Have you met Aaron?

His Kiwanis journey began during his freshman year of High School while attending Zion Lutheran School. In the introductory meeting he was elected President of the newly chartered Key Club. He learned how to organize and plan a large event alongside a team of other dedicated club members and to volunteer to help those in need in his community. The following year he was re-elected as Club President and was an active participant in The ELIMINATE Project, a joint health initiative between Kiwanis International and UNICEF to eliminate Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus (MNT) in underserved countries. He often speaks of the proud moment when he was a winner in the Kiwanis Divisions 23/24 ELIMINATE Pageant at their annual luncheon and for his contribution in promoting TEP within his Key Club Division. That same year Aaron ran successfully for Division 23B Lieutenant Governor of the Florida District of Key Club International. He contributed to inter club relations and greatly improved communications as well as strengthening project management for more effective results and served in the leadership role as Chair of the Key Club District Conference Talent and Oratory Committee.

"Throughout my journey I have gained valuable experiences that I will carry with me for the rest of my life and why I am a Kiwanian today".
Aaron was recently inducted into his local Kiwanis Club and can be seen on any given week working with the club's sponsored youth programs - from K Kids to Builders Club to Key Club. He is a remarkable role model for these students.

YOUR CONTRIBUTION CAN CHANGE SOMEONE'S WORLD!

Please DONATE NOW at FloridaKiwanisFoundation.org